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direct and report the sameto the court, with his findings of facts and
conclusions of law. The court may reverse, or affirm, in whole or in
part, or may modify the decision appealedfrom as to it may appear

just and proper.
(m) Costs shall not be allowed against the board unless it shall ap-

pear to the court that it acted with gross negligenceor in bad faith or
with malice in making the decision appealedfrom.

Section 8. Remedies.—Incaseany building or structure is erected,
constructed,altered,repaired,convertedor maintained,or anybuilding,
structureor land is used in violation of this act or of any ordinance
or other regulation made under authority conferredhereby, the proper
local authoritiesof the incorporatedtown, in addition to other remedies,
may institute any appropriate action or proceedingsto prevent such

unlawful erection, construction,reconstruction,alteration, repair, con-
version, maintenanceor use,to restrain,correct. or abatesuch violation,

to prevent the occupancyof said building, structureor land or to pre-
vent any illegal act, conduct,businessor use in or about such premises.

Section 9. Certain Buildings of Public Utility Corporations Ex-
empted.—Thisact shall not apply to anyexistingor proposedbuilding or
extension thereof used or to be used by public utility corporations,if,
upon petition of the corporation, the Public Utility Commissionshall,
after a public hearing, decide that the presentor proposedsituation of
the building in questionis reasonablynecessaryfor the convenienceor
welfare of the public.

Section 10. Finanees.—Thecouncil is empoweredto appropriateout
of the general incorporated town fund, such moneys, otherwise un-
appropriated,as it may deem fit to finance the work of the incorporated
town zoning commission and the board of adjustment,and to enforce

the zoning regulationsand restrictionswhich are adopted,and to accept
grants of money and service for thesepurposesfrom either private or

public sources,State or Federal.
Section 11. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 28th day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 283

AN ACT

HB 1664

Amendingthe act of June25, 1941 (P. L. 159), entitled “An act amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe law relating to the borrowing of money by certain
political subdivisions,the authorization,issuanceand saleof generalobligation bonds
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as hereindefined, of bondsimposing no generalobligationof debt andof bondsnot
deemedto constituteadebt for certainpurposes,andto thefunding of debt andthe
refundingof bonds; regulatingthekeeping anduse of sinking funds; imposingpowers
and dutiesupon the Departmentof InternalAffairs andupon corporatebodies and
officers of political subdivisions; imposing penalties, and repealing existing laws,”
increasingthe debt limit of school districts of the first classand school districts of
the first classA.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 201 and subsection(b) of section 203, act of
June25, 1941 (P. L. 159),known as the “Municipal Borrowing Law,”
amendedFebruary28, 1961 (P. L. 59), are amendedto read:

Section201. Limitation on Municipal Debt.—Wheneverthe netdebt
of any municipality shall be equal to ten per centum, in the case of
municipalities authorized by the provisions of section fifteen, article
nine of the Constitution to incur debt to said amount, and sevenper
centum, in the case of all other municipalities (except [school districts
of the first classA which shallbe limited to two percentumand except]
school districts of the first classand schooldistricts of the first class A

which shall belimited to [three (3)] five (5) per centum),of the assessed

valuation,it shallbe unlawful to increasethe sameby borrowingmoney

(exceptin the caseof issuing evidencesof debt in anticipationof current
revenues),and any such increaseshall be void, and any generalobliga-

tion bondsissuedto evidencesuchincreaseof debtshallbe of no binding
force upon such municipality. Each of the officers thereof wilfully
authorizing such increase or executing any general obligation bond
therefor shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,

shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingten thousanddollars, or
undergo imprisonment not exceedingone year, or both.

Section 203. Increaseof Debt by Issuanceof General Obligation
Bonds by CorporateAuthorities andwith the Assentof Electors.—* * *

(b) The debt of any municipality except a school district of the first
classor first classA may be authorizedto be increasedby the corporate
authoritiesthereof by the issue of generalobligation bonds, with the
assentof a majority of the electors thereof voting on the question
submitted at a public election to be held in the municipality, to an
amount not exceedingsevenper centumof the assessedvaluation. The
debt of a school district of the first classand a school district of the

first classA, may be authorizedto be increasedby the boardof public

educationthereof by the issue of general obligation bonds, with the
assentof a majority of the electors thereof voting on the question
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submitted at a public election to be held in the school district, to an
amount not exceeding [three (3)] fIve (5’) per centum of the assessed

valuation. [The debt of any school district of the first classA shall not

be increasedto an amount exceedingtwo (2) percentumof the assessed
valuation.]

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED_—The28t11 day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 284

AN ACT

HB 1693

Amendingthe act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 571), entitled, as amended,“An act relating
to assessmentfor taxation in countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
classes;designatingthe subjects, property and personssubject to and exempt from
taxation for county, borough, town, township, school, except in cities and county
institution district purposes;andproviding for andregulatingthe assessmentandvalu-
ation thereoffor suchpurposes;creating in each suchcountya boardfor the assess-
ment andrevisionof taxes;defining the powersand dutiesof suchboards:providing
for the acceptanceof this act by cities; regulating the office of ward, borough, town
and township assessors;abolishing the office of assistanttriennial assessorin town-
ships of the first class;providing for the appointmentof a chief assessor,assistant
assessorsand other employes;providing for their compensationpayable by such
counties:prescribingcertaindutiesof andcertainfeesto be collected by the recorder
of deeds and municipal officers who issue building permits; imposing duties on
taxablesmaking improvementson land and granteesof land; prescribingpenalties:
and eliminatingthe triennialassessment,”further providing for revisionsby the board
and providing for refundsin caseof certain errors in assessments.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 701, act of May 21, 1943
(P. L. 571),known as “The Fourth to Eighth ClassCountyAssessment
Law,” amendedJanuary 18, 1952 (P. L. 2138), is amendedto read:

Section 701. Appeal Notices.—(a) Upon receipt of the assessment
roll from the assessor,or as soon thereafteras possibleand not later
than the fifteenth day of August, the boardshall examineand inquire
whether the assessmentsand valuations have beenmade in conformity
~viththe pr.ovisionsof this act, andshall revisethe same,increasingor de-

creasingthe assessmentsand valuationsas in their judgmentmay seem
proper, and shall add thereto such property or subjectsof taxation as
may have been omitted. The hoard may revise and decreasethe assess-


